Submission on the Proposed New Dover District Council Ward Boundaries
LGBC Review 2018
Introduction:
The submission from Eythorne Parish Council is in response to the Dover District Council (DDC)
proposal for two new DDC wards of Aylesham Rural and Ewell & Sibertswold which would split the
parish of Eythorne. This would be done by creating a new parish ward of Elvington which would go into
Aylesham Rural, with remainder of the Parish going into Ewell & Sibertswold.
The parish of Eythorne consists of the villages of Eythorne and Elvington and the hamlet of
Barfrestone. The existing DDC ward incorporates the parish of Eythorne, the parish of Shepherdswell
with Coldred and the parish of Denton with Wootton. This DDC ward was created in the last boundary
review in 2010 and currently has two DDC councillors.
At the Eythorne Parish Council (EPC) meeting held on 14th March 2018, it very strongly objected to the
splitting of the parish. The practicalities of having the parish represented by different DDC ward
councillors would be inefficient, impractical and divisive.
Eythorne Parish Council reluctantly accepted the DDC proposal for a reduction of councillors from 45 to
32, which the Local Government Boundary Commission is minded to accept.

Proposal:
The Eythorne Parish Council decided after considering five alternatives, on the following submission for
a three-member ward based on the existing parish boundaries for the parishes of Aylesham,
Nonnington, Eythorne, Shepherdswell with Coldred, as it meets the criteria for electoral equality of
numbers of electors per councillor, avoids the splitting of the parish of Eythorne and is geographically
and socially coherent.
As a consequence, it also is suggesting the consideration of a new three-member ward for the parishes
of Denton with Wootton, Lydden, Temple Ewell, River and Capel-le Ferne. The EPC wishes to be
clear it does not wish to make a proposal for these parishes. This configuration is given by way of a
possible alternative as it gives electoral equality of numbers of electors per councillor, follows in
principle the DDC proposal (with reference to the proposed new ward of River / Capel-le-Ferne), is
geographically consistent and may have better community and social integration.
1 (a)

Electoral Equality and Ward Boundaries
The DDC ‘ideal’ figures for the proposed reduction to 32 councillors for Dover District Council
are:
Single ward: 2017 – 2,723

2023 – 2,902

Two-member ward: 2017 – 5,446

2023 – 5,804

Three-member ward 2017 – 8,169

2023 – 8,706

EPC proposes two new three-member wards. The electorate numbers used are from the DDC
published proposal of 7th March 2018. These two wards would allow for the proposed reduction
of DDC councillors i.e. three two-member wards replaced by two three-member wards.
________________________________________________________________________
i)

Proposed ward of the parishes of Aylesham, Nonnington, Shepherdswell with Coldred
and Eythorne
In 2017 – an electorate of 7,676 (-492)
In 2023 – an electorate of 8,670 (-37)

ii)

Consequentially an alternative for a ward of the parishes of Capel-le-Ferne, River,
Temple-Ewell, Lydden, Denton with Wootton
In 2017 – an electorate of 8.077 (-91)
In 2023 – an electorate of 8,422 (-285)
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1 (b) Ward Boundaries (see map on the consultation)
The proposed boundaries:i)
follow the existing parish boundaries and does not split any parishes
ii)
follow the physical boundary provided by the A2
iii)
incorporates two existing DDC ward boundaries (with the exception of Denton and
Wootton which is adjacent to Lydden and on the southern side of the A2)

2 Which areas do you identify as your local community?
The villages of Eythorne and Elvington and the hamlet of Barfrestone in Eythorne Parish share:

3 (a)

i)

a primary school – Eythorne & Elvington Community Primary School

ii)

a Sure Start Children’s Centre

ii)

religious congregations (Baptist Church, Church of England, Methodist Chapel, Roman
Catholic)

iii)

social groups for example, the Women’s Institute, the Luncheon Club, Youth Clubs,

iii)

a small health clinic in Elvington for all the parish which is run by the medical practice in
Shepherdswell

iv)

a community centre and a parish magazine

v)

the now closed colliery of Tilmanstone. This was in the parish of Eythorne and for which
in 1913, Elvington was built to house the families of miners who worked at the colliery

iv)

the active local history group, the Elvington and Eythorne Heritage Group which is based
at the Elvington Community Centre and which has a growing archive of documents and
artefacts for the villages of Elvington, Eythorne, as well as Barfrestone and the estate of
Waldershare

v)

a Sports and Social Club and Bowls Club at Tilmanstone Welfare Ground which is
situated between the villages of Eythorne and Elvington and was established by the
employees from the Tilmanstone Colliery

vi)

Pike Road Industrial Estate has a number of companies which provide local employment
and is on the site of the former Tilmanstone Colliery

vii)

a locally owned and run factory in Barfrestone, selling and producing fire safety
equipment which provides local employment

viii)

a public house, The Crown, in Eythorne, a micro-pub, the Wrong Turn, in Barfrestone

ix)

a post office in Eythorne village and various shops and services such as hairdressers,
garage, florist, two take-aways and the two village stores which are in Elvington and
Eythorne villages respectively.

The existing ward of Eythorne and Shepherdswell with Coldred shares:
i)

shared public transport links – both bus and rail. The Shepherdswell Railway Station is
used by residents of both parishes as it links to Dover, Canterbury and stations in
between to London. The main road link (Eythorne Road) between the two parishes is
gritted in winter unlike the other rural roads in the parishes.

ii)

there is a shared Executive Head Teacher of the two primary schools, one in each
parish

iii)

social integration via groups based in Shepherdswell for example, the Wednesday
Afternoon Club, the Local Painting Group, the Walking Group

iv)

the East Kent Light Railway starts in Shepherdswell and ends in Lower Eythorne and is
run by volunteers from both communities
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3(b)

v)

the Co-op in Shepherdswell and the Post Office in Eythorne village are used by
residents of both parishes

vi)

the political and practical links which have grown from the combining of the parishes into
one DDC ward at the last boundary review in 2010.

The parishes of Aylesham and Nonnington (an existing DDC ward)
Ayleshamr is a much large village than those in the parishes of Eythorne and Shepherdswell
and has an extensive house building programme in progress.
Like the parish of Eythorne, within the parish of Aylesham is a now closed Colliery, Snowdon.
With the closure of the East Kent Coalfields, while traditions are shared and there is
collaborative working with the Aylesham and Snowdon Heritage Group, this link is not specific
to the village of Elvington.
There is a bus service link, however this can be problematic in the winter as it is along the
smaller rural roads which are not gritted.
While this combined three-member ward is not ideal, it is geographically linked as it shares
adjoining boundaries with both the parishes of Shepherdswell and Eythorne.
Eythorne Parish Council would argue that this combination is a preferable option to dividing the
community of Eythorne Parish.

4

Consequential and possible alternative new ward
New ward (Incorporating the proposed new ward from the DDC submission i.e. CapelLe-Ferne and River)
i)

Capel-le-Ferne, River, Temple-Ewell, Lydden, Denton with Wootton
In 2017 – an electorate of 8.077 (-91)
In 2023 – an electorate of 8,422 (-285)
This would bring together the wards of Lydden and Temple Ewell which are adjacent
and on the south side of the A2.

ii)

It is suggested that they have more in common to the adjoining parish of River than to
the parishes of Eythorne and Shepherdswell with Coldred.
For example, to the best of our knowledge, there are no shared community groups,
schools or religious congregations between Temple Ewell and Eythorne or
Shepherdswell.
While Lydden is a rural parish, Temple Ewell although equally distinctive, is physically
and socially linked to the parish of River and shares adjoining boundaries with both of
these parishes and does have shared social and recreational interests.

iii)

Denton and Wootton shares a parish boundary with Lydden.

Conclusion:
The submission for a new three-member ward provides electoral equality and is geographically
consistent.
The submission follows the parish boundaries and continues the existing links between the
parishes of Eythorne and Shepherdswell with Coldred and combining with Aylesham &
Nonnington is a realistic option.
Eythorne Parish Council very strongly objects to dividing its parish, as it would damage the
social, educational, religious and historic fabric of its community and believes a new threemember ward for the parishes of Aylesham, Nonnington, Shepherdswell with Coldred and
Eythorne is a workable proposal.
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Appendix 1
Summary of the DDC Proposed Changes to the Wards for the parish of Eythorne from the DDC
Cabinet Paper 7 March 2018

New Ward 3 Aylesham Rural For the Parish of Eythorne (including Barfrestone) the proposal from
DDC is to move the houses in Elvington with a current electorate of 553 into Aylesham Rural.
There are two reasons given by DDC for this choice.
1. Aylesham is too small for two members without additional electors.
2. Elvington is the choice as the villages of Aylesham and Elvington share a strong affinity through
their heritage as mining communities (as also was the village of Snowdown) and are connected
by road through the village of Nonnington.
Current electorate for existing Two member Aylesham Ward: 2017 – 4,200 2023 – 5,002
New Two member DDC ward: 2017 - 4,753 2023 - 5,555
The remainder of the parish would go into the new ward Ewell & Sibertswold.
New Ward 5 Ewell & Sibertswold
This new ward combines the parishes of Denton with Wootton, Shepherdswell with Coldred, Eythorne
(excluding the houses in Elvington), Barfrestone (which is the existing DDC ward Shepherdswell &
Eythorne) plus the parishes of Lydden and Temple Ewell (which is the existing DDC ward).
Current electorate for existing two-member Shepherdswell & Eythorne (including Denton with
Wootton): 2017 – 3,777 2028 – 4,083
Current electorate for existing one-member Lydden & Temple Ewell:
2017 – 1,954 2028 – 2,068
New two-member DDC ward: 2017 – 5,178 2023 - 5,598
The reason given by DDC is:
The original intention had been to combine the two existing wards of Lydden & Temple Ewell and
Eythorne & Shepherdswell wholly without alteration. However, the need to avert a significant electoral
variance in the Aylesham Ward meant that the removal of the village of Elvington from the Eythorne
and Shepherdswell Ward was necessary.
(Note from Eythorne Parish Council: if the existing wards had been combined without taking out
Elvington the Electorate would have been too big: 2017 - 5,731 2023 – 6,151)

Proposal for the creation of the parish ward of Elvington (referred to as ‘PEX3’ for the purposes of this
document) within the Eythorne Parish Council area would be included within the Aylesham Rural Ward
and result in the removal of the following streets from the polling district PEX1 and transferred to the
new PEX3.: • Adelaide Road (no’s 1-51 consecutive & 5292 evens)) - 75 dwellings total • Ash Grove •
Beech Drive • Cherry Grove • Chaucer Road • Cypress Grove • Larch Road • Fairview Road • Milner
Close • Milner Road • Oak Grove • Poplar Drive • Roman Way • St John’s Road • Sweetbriar Lane •
Terrace Road.
__________________________________________________________________________________
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